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Her father's kisses were candy bars, which

time. Everything about it was a relief-its

her mother had forbidden.

flavor, color, fragrance, even its name,

Every evening at seven, Charlorre would
hear his key in the lock and she would run
w

greet him. He would not lift her inro

his arms, but he would smile their secret
smile before he removed his hat and coat
and hung them in the closet in the hall.

by saying it, she could taste it. It was a
word of consonants, a collision of hard
and soft sounds. She would urrer them
slowly,

savoring even the tiny silence

between the two syllables, and the almost

She would wait until he had walked wearily
down the hall and into the bathroom

which was so like hers. Sometimes she
would whisper it, like a magic word, as if

w

wash hts hands. Then she would open the

inaudible t.
Chocolate.

closet and put her hand in the pocket of

To Charlotte, a chocolate bar was a Hershey

his heavy grey overcoat. She would smell

bar. Nothing else could provoke the same

it before she felt it, thin, flat, and hard.

hopeful, fearful anticipation, or provide

The words of her parents' sharp voices

the same profound pleasure. And although

were garbled, but she could hear the round

it was milk chocolate (which, otherwise,

sound of her own heart beating. She would

she hated), it was darker; ro the innocent

lift her treasure quickly from its hiding

palate of a child, it was almost bittersweet.

place, and hide it again, hoping her mother
was too busy feeding, or finding fault
with, her father to notice.

She loved its plainness; almonds would get
in the way. She loved the glossy brown
paper and the shiny silver letters that

After supper, which she would pick at,

caught her eye in movie houses, grocery

after I Remember Mama or Father Knows Best,

stores, and subway stations, long after she

she would brush her teeth and hair, take

had grown up. She even loved the srories

off her school clothes, and put on her

of American soldiers who gave Hershey

pajamas. She would turn off the light,

bars to grateful French girls. Her father

climb under heavy blankets, reach under

was her American hero, and she was his

her pillow, and unwrap it slowly and qui

jeune Jille. Until she turned twelve and

etly in the darkness. She would close her

entered that brief time in the life of a

eyes and open her mouth.

woman when she is, or believes herself to

It quieted and excited her at the same

be, herself.
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At twelve, she knew things, and could do

lying, facedown, on the arm of the easy

things. Snap pictures with her own cam

chair. Charlotte's gaze was as fixed as her

era. Take the subway to Coney Island and

mother's, until her eyes wandered to an

ride a Steeplechase horse. Buy her own

open box of Barton's kosher bonbons. A

chocolate bars at the candy store around

relative had brought them for Passover,

the corner.

but they had disappeared faster than the

At twelve, when her mother did not even
cook, other mothers baked. Charlotte was
not impressed by cakes, not even choco
late ones, or brownies. Too much cake; not
enough chocolate.

But

She returned to bed, angry but

resolute. The other mother would teach
her how to make fudge; she would give
herself permission to eat it.

another

Shortly after her thirteenth birthday, the

was allowed

window that had opened began to close.

when

mother made fudge, she

tifikomen.

to stir the bubbling

The boys she wanted

brown mixture with a

were

wooden spoon, trac

who wanted her. She

ing the shape of

was

a

not the

baff1ed.
adored

boys

Her

figure eight on the

father

bottom of the pot.

why didn't they? But

her ;

The pot was a caul

her father left

dron; the figure eight,

every morning before

her

she awoke, so that he

a hex symbol.
Her first taste of fudge came years before
her first kiss, but it was just as sensation
al. A familiar, beloved taste was suffused

could be in his office in New York at
seven. "New York" was what people who
lived in Brooklyn called Manhattan.

with warmth and depth, and it stirred her

Long before she left home, she had for

in a completely new way, instilling the false

gotten how to make fudge, and had with

hope that her own mother, who consid

drawn the permission she had given her

ered sugar poison, would make fudge too.

self to eat chocolate. She had become her

In the middle of that night, on her way to
the bathroom, Charlotte saw a light, and
in it, her mother, with a strange and sad
expression on her face. Her book was
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own mother, and could no longer receive
her father's kisses.

Having eaten her way through the boxes,

talked as Fast as he moved, from stove co

and across the Arlantic, Charlotte spem

table to smk, in long, jittery semences.

the rest oF the longest day oF her life at

"And very thin walls. The French think

the wheel oF a remed car, wending her way

with all their senses ...you shouldn't have

co

New Hampsh1re.

to bite through something co get to some

She couldn't Face New York. Not in

thing else."

Ocrober, at its most beautiful. Not with

No, she thought, you shouldn't.

out more chocolate.

begged silently For another truFAe.

At five mmutes before closing time, she

"Anyone could do this ... anyone who

hastily

spent the time ... and

opened

what

seemed

like

the

wrong door. Umil she saw the ten-pound
blocks oF

raw chocolate on the metal

shelves. The dipping chocolate in the vat
on the wooden table.The chocolate tem
pering on the stove visible in the back
room. It looked nothmg like Paris; it
looked like a kitchen.
A

mercurial man in chocolate-covered

And

the money ...

nobody does ... not here."
This was the New World, or maybe it was
just New England, or New Hampshire,
but here there were no officious sales
people hiding behind Fancy storefronts.
No glass and brass cases. "One more
thing ... importam ...the

flavor of

chocolate should dominate any

the

other

whites oFFered her a trufAe. "vVhat does it

flavors ...which should alwap come from

taste like?"

real food ... not extracts ...slightly."

"Paris."
"Valrhona," he said, as if it were a code

And no secrets.Just a self-effacing wizard,
Far from Oz.

word. She knew the code. "And Freshness;

'Til take two dozen mice

ganarhe starrs to detenorate in twentv'

in a gap between his semences.

Four hours."
"]know."
"The better the chocolate, the better the
chocolate.The better the butter, the cream,
the ginger, the oranges, the tea, the coFFee,
the vanilla ...the better the chocolate." He

to

go," she said,

When she opened the beautifully plain
wooden box, Four straight rows oF rodems
looked up at her. She picked one up by his
red silk tail, snatching him out oF Forma
tion, and bit oFF one ear. And then the
other. And then his head. Inside the body,
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she could see the chocolate flesh, and she
could taste it, inside the severed head.
Real ganache in a make-believe mouse.

The boys in the boybox.
One after another, she bit off their heads,
chewing some of them into tiny unrecog

Suddenly, she stopped savoring it and

nizable pieces, swallowing others almost

began to chew it hard, gnashing her teeth

whole. She smelled fear and she wanted

in anger. She was Cinderella, and the head

blood. She wanted the Nutcracker to slay

belonged to one of the footmen who had

the five-headed Mouse King and turn

turned back into mice. She was Clara and

into a prince, but she knew he wouldn't.

the head belonged to a mean little boy

The story would not come true, but the

who broke her Nutcracker and was trans

story was true, as all fairy tales arc. As all

formed into a man-size mouse. She was

children know.

Charlotte, and the head in her mouth was

his. She chewed it until she was chewing on

The bed became a battlefield, strewn with

her saliva.
She bit off

another head,

filled with

Schokolade, and she devoured it, just as that
man, that mouse, had feared she would.
Soon all the mice had faces, and all the

Charlie.

David.

Dan.

Harry.

Howard. Jack. Jerry. Larry. Louis. Markus.
Norman.

Owen.

broken, decapitated bodies and disembod
ied tails. The violence was liberating, but
it left her off-balance. She felt disoriented,
queasy, sick. Of chocolate or of men?
She ran outside to get air, but there was

faces had names.
Arthur.

She had to slay all the mice herself.

Robin.

Stefan. Tony.

Zack. The boy who adored her in first
grade and moved away. The boy who gave

none. She ran back inside and called
Nathan, who, thankfully, was still
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his

office. The sound of his voice in her ear
was a balm, steadying her until she could
tell him the whole sorry, sordid story.

her a perfect summer but not the fall. The

"Do you want to know what I think or do

boy next door who fell in love with the

you want sympathy?"

girl across the street. The man across the
alley. The men who pushed her away by

"Both."

holding on too tight, and the men who

"I think

just pushed her away. She had kept them

cast them."

in reserve, like old toys she had outgrown
years ago but couldn't bear to throw away.
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you write these plays and

"Where's the sympathy?"

